
Annual Meeting of the NESSFTA 
 
 
This years annual meeting will be held at the Riverwalk Conference Center 
in Logan, Utah.     Because of the  emergency measures that are in place 
in Utah due to the Covid pandemic I will be offering and alternate way to 
attend the meeting.   
 
If you want to attend in person you will be required to wear a mask and will 
be in a room that will allow socially distanced seating.  You must be a 
delegate to attend.  It would also be best if the dues is paid and delegate 
form is filled out in advance.  We are minimizing any contact to follow 
distancing guidelines. 
 
The meeting will also be on zoom and if you prefer to attend that way 
contact me and  I will send a link that will allow you to login and attend from 
a remote location.   Again, I would ask that you be a delegate to attend.   
 
If you attend by zoom I would ask that you follow zoom etiquette.   That 
includes: 

1.  Please have your device show your name i.e.  John Smith  
 not   john’s I pad. 

2.  Please keep yourself muted unless you are asked to speak. 
3.  If you have a question please raise your hand ( the little blue hand) 

and if you can send your message in the chat box.   You will be called 
on one at a time. 

4.  Please be mindful that if your video is on we can see you.  
 
 

At this time I have received dues/delegate info from the clubs listed below: 
 
Arrowhead Jim Nelson   
Central Kansas Steve Seltzer Pat Bramwell 
Central States Todd Stelzer   
Eastern Nebraska Cristy Joy Colin Pickrel 
ESSFTA Steve Beyer Kathy Nestor 
Green Valley    
Houston ESSC Mhari Peschel   
Minnesota ESSC Mike McGinty Bill Boeckman 



North Dakota Sporting Spaniel     
Northeast Wisconsin     
Northern Colorado SSC Mhari Peschel Brent LeMaster 
Northern Minnesota Morgan Haglin Mhari Peschel 
Ohio Valley Russ Smith   
Platte River Cristy Joy   
Ravenna Russ Smith Mike Elsasser 
Southern Cal ESSC     
So. Michigan Kathy Nestor Greg Agoston 
Southern Tier Gary Wilson Cindy Goode-Wilson 
Southern Wisconsin Todd Stelzer   
Sportsmens Spaniel Club Todd Stelzer   
St. Croix Valley     
Stockton ESSC Gordon Johnson   
Tamarin     
Tilden Valley     
Utah SSC     
Volunteer Club Mike Wallace   
Western Washington      
      
      
Dues Not Paid     
Northwest Paula Mazurek Barb Boettcher 
      

 
 
 
If you have sent your dues/delegate form and you are not listed please 
contact me at mharipeschel@yahoo.com  or 303-775-1702 
 
 
I am including as attachments the 2019 Minutes, 2019 Treasurers Report, 
the proposal for the 2021 National Open Championship and an updated 
preliminary agenda.    
 

about:blank


Thank you all for your patience and consideration during these very 
different times.  
 
 
 


